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tom the Flensih o the Rev. 8 Daems,
Tansat ~e car of the Order of Premonstra-

nentehanf. (bübeo oh Tongerlor',
Belginm.)

PREFACE TO TE ENGL-1H TRANSLAT1ON.

The tale. f am wh ch the follnwing Pages have
been translated., was originativ piuhiusbed between

beemons of December, 1866. ard Spntembar,

1867, in a ppriodical callei Ret Kempenland,
('The Campine ')

Il ras begun under the pressure of the an-
ietv Ih which the impendig withdrawal of
tie Freinch troops frenm Rome filled every faith-i

fi heFrt, and beore the reult of ithat lorinus
pulher as seen, by whicb the old chivalrous

and religious spirit- of France arose aRd forced
ber perplexed and 'vavering rulers ta brave he

dager Of the 'carboGaro' and lead her ta ber

ad truditiGnal place in the vanguaid of Christen-

dom.
dom.as ended before the victory of Mentana

tad avenged the no less gloruous deleai of Cas-

eafidando.
The wrter's a: 'was, Le tellsus n a few pre

ahr, verds. ' while others are oficing blood

and lire for the cause of God and His Vcar, at
nast te take up the pen in bonor oI te heres

eaiçristendom, and in de!ence of their and our

belved and, alas ! prsecited Father.'
The translator's is a yet humbler task, b.t itl

bas bepn undertaken with the saie intention,
ans eithe bope that the growing imterest fet in
Englant in a cause which bas such assailantand
snlab deenders as are here drawn from the lite.
suli igainut a hearing, throug bthis simple medium,
rin inc who are nt Calholics.

To every Cathohue beart the name of Castel-
£dardeo dil be a passport. We bave now. thanc
God, Englisb cames l the martvrology of this

new crusade. We bave bPen toldt by some organ
of the revolution that, ' Pio Noua bathedb is
bainirs' at Monte Rotondo and Mentana ' in
the b'.ood of ialian boys.>

They ' were ' bathed, in good truth, in the
free, pure blood of our EngtEh bolis, who gave
the aower of their bright and beautiful lives for
the defence of the Vicar of Chrit-trueand
worthy succesars of the ' flores martyrumi on
whom S. Phihp's eye rested in rentful tender-
nets, when they came to Rome to be trained for
tthe gibbet and the axe, and t make their blood
the seed of a barvest which is noe beginniog ta
whitecu tue fields of our long barren and desolate
land.

iere and there, one by one, they are gather
îng still around the stanJard ofi be Cross Frotm
Highland glens, where the old Faiib stl imingers
amid the grey rocks and the ltdd heather of the
everlasticg huis-from stately Englhsh balls,
WLere the lamp of the sanctuary has burat, un
Quenched by the band of persecution and undîmmed
by the breath of beresy, throigh îhe three long
centuries of a nation's apostacy - and more
blessei, and more hopeful still, from homes hal-
lowed by suifering and privation, once prosper-
eus homes, wbose inmates bave given up ail
thirgs for Christ - they are gathering around
him, wfbo, amid ail the cbacges at these change
lul tmes, bas known, and w:ll know, on change,
and whose attitude and bearing has wrung a per-
plered and reluctant homage from bis enemies
themselves.

By al the rules o the wisdom of the nne-
teenth century, the Pontif King ought ta have
disappeared long ugo, amid other grotesque
creations of the dark ages, and yet, ' the Old
Ma is sile saying Mass on the tomb of the
Apostles'-bis the only voice that falters not,
the only efe that is not clouded, the only heart
that trembles not at ' the hings that are com-
'ng upon the earth.' They know nt wiy ; but
.we kcowv that Le us. the representative of lim,
vhoi lthe same yesterday, to day, and torever.

CHAPTER I.-THE BROTHER AND SISTER:

Schrambeek, dear reader, is a came wbicbh
dOubtless you have nver beard before. It is
tie Dame which we shall give to one of the lave-i
"est villges of the Campine, (A sanDd tract
streiclumag ta the south-east of the City of
A[ntwerp, through a part of the provinces of
Aehwerp and Brabant. - Translator's Note.)
iither we muust go ta seek the berces cf our
tae
A lovely' village indeed. Picture to yoiurself

on its eaetern side a group ai sand-bilsrearinug
their nakedl tops a'bove the evergreenl piine woodse

Wbch surroundi them. On i bis side ail is Lare
andi 'aste, only' here andi there a bunch af heather
-raises uts scanty' flowers as if it couldi scarce find

ur1nment iunthe barrea msoi. Even hère the
.idustry oftehusbandmiant has of iate atmehio-
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rated the nature ofi the oil :10 different places
the bills bave been levelled, the heath ploughed
up, end the pie trees cut down. The period
may be anu'cipated when the last vestiges of the
forest il disappear before the band of cultiva-
tien.

A few years ago, as the traveler approached
Sr.hrambeek on ibis side. the stillness of those
dark pines filled bis mind wirb solemn thoughts:
the quiet solitude of the place, the silence of
which was broken only by the monotonous chirp
of the cricket. and lie sigling ofI he wind amid
the green boughs, osouodiag like the voice of a
epirit, wrought powerfully on the mind of the
wayfarer and plunged fim into deep contempla-
tion.

But wvhien he at last emerged front the out-
skiris of the forest, a lovely landscape broke
suddenvl upon his sight ; the village lav smiing
at bis feet, with its neat and happy-looking
d welhigs ranged in a wide circle round the vil
lage green. A moment before he was uncan
sciou. of the exltefnce of the paradise nestled
close beneath (lie dark pne wood. The church
tower caarcely rises above the roohf of tht bouses,
as if it leared lest its golden 'weather cock should
betray the neighborhood of the bappy village to
the traveler, and thug lessen the effect of ite
sudden revelation. As you leave Schrambeek
on the allier side, a Car diflerent landscape lies
before you ; meadows and corn-fields seem ta
vie vith each other which shall gleamn most
brightly mn the sunshine. To the nortbwest the
scenery is especially beautiful: the ground rises
sloly a dI gradually, overlooking a valley of
clover and bay-fields, and terminating in a wide
plain, smoort as a grassplot, adorned in the
summer with a thousand lovely wldd flowers, and
formung a terrace from which the eye wanders
over the whole extent of the couniry round. la
the bollow before you lies Schrambeek, at the
foot o the pine wood, ine red roofs of its husees
standing cut in strong relief from the background
of avergreens; and at a lhtte distance from the
village, amid its oaks and lime trees, rue the old
grey towers and braken moss grown batilements
of an ancient feudal castle.

That castle many long years aga had its is-
tory, wbich the villagers of Schrambeek can tel
you ; for i was former!y the stronghold of -i
noble race, whose name was once famnus in
Flemish annals ; it bad its warriors, whio in
clden times lad von for themselves a great re
now in war. And sa the shepherd, who is
watcbng Lis sheep vonder benealb is wall, will
tell yau; for example, how-But whither cm I
wandering ? for I am not going ta relate the
history of tbe rastle, and the impatient reader
bas perhdps already asked himself what al ithis
bas to do with mV stry Weil, then, to begin.

But no, I bave forgotten someihing else '
there, mn the middle of the green plain, stands a
chape! dedicaied ta the I -aculate Moihert
Maiden. Look through the iron grating un ibe
themiddle of the door. Is it £not sim
pie and beau!iful y Kneel for a moment on the
half worn woodo bench. and raise Vour eyes to
the white stone in the gable, which bears ibis in-
serption:a

OuR DEAR LADYt
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Hither it is that the s.orrowv-laden of Sckram 1
beek came to lay down their burthen. lithrr
do they corme ta ask the Mother of Sorrows for
belp and comfort, and if you co e bither early
in the morning and late in eveninig, you wll not
fa;l ta find a woman and not seldom a nian,u
kneeling un earnest prayer upon the bench ;,Forf
the people of Schrambeek bave not yet learnedI
to be ashamed of God's service and God's fear ;b
they hold fast stuil o Lthe Faith of their fore-
fathere.

And now, dear reader, we will begin our1
star>'.I

to was a beautiful evening in the nnth ofI
Ma>, of the year 1860. Tue last rays of thef
sun were aiready fading beind the western billsf
of Schrambeek. O [ the footpath which leadss
from the village ta Our Lady s Chapel, two per-
sons, a maiden and a youtb, were walktng silent-P
ly and sorrowfully. They seemed ta be in deep .
grief ; laver and anon a heavy sigh seemed ta
burst ivoiunterily( rom the youug man's hearta
and if you c duli have looked under the hbond I

wbuch theou cog girl had drrwn over ber face i
youweuld bave seen the big tears trckling downI
ber cheeke.9

Tho e tears burt forth at last un a sudden U
flood, and force the young man ta breakg
silence.y '

O h, M ary,' said he gentil, r'w r-doe'oU i
weep so despaîring> b Your str' hpiercsa m
beartand after ail Le ease is not repye let me

'N, ,'ther,'ws[esdrpi l m
weep ; for ail hopse le gone ; aur mote 'vl
due.' i easerd. e

Speak unot so, sie er,' Ie knwernot h'ut
must nieyer give Up Lape • àu o L' u

i there is so-nething in my heart, wbich bids me
b of good confort.'

'Of good comfort, Joseph? Hope, brother.
IIov can that possibly be. Are not ibe jaws
of death already opened for oir mother. Her
thin Lands, ber colorless cheeks, the buraing
fever-do not ail these speak plamnly enough. -
AL,, the doctor might well say that st will be a
'vonderîif she lires three days longer.'

And the words seemed to chake the poor girl.
and ber anguish again found vent in a nod ofi
tears.

Oa, tears, precinos gift of the Creator ! Most
unbappy is the sufferer, whose grief finds no re-
lief in tears.

The young man '%ept aso, yet strove bard ta
master Lis emotion lest it should aggravate bis
sister's asorrow.

'It is true,' continued le tIer a short pause,
our mother is very il[. Thok not that I do

no- share your sorrour yet I cannot but stll
boLpe. Then the Holy unction of the Church
which our motber received veaterdi7 ; above ail
the Almighty and Ail G-nd, wha ha, been
pleased to visit ber on her sick bed to-day-do
ynu think that ail this can do nothing for ber?'

' Assuredly, Jisep'1 ; you are not presumaptu
aus enough it expect a miracle'! And, accord
ing ta what the doctor said ber recovery would
be a miracle.'

' Sister, vre are close ta ber chapel who is
the 1 Healh iof the Sick,' and the 1 Conforter
of the Soirowful ;' let us address one fervent
prayer to ber, and were it even ta cost a miracle
it would not be the first which bas been granted
te fi ial love. Or say that we neetd no m'racle,
yet let us afler one fervent prayer of faiib and
iru-t, for, I say again, it is my inmost beliel tliat
we shall be beard. Is it not God who brings
down to the brink Of the grave and raises up
again, according to his goodi pleasure ?'

The pinus children bad reached hie chapel of
the Immaculate Virgin, and knelt together un
the bench before the door, praying in silence
They prayed far their sick mother, and they
prayed to the best of moiliers, ta the Matber of
God and of men. How shoniuld such a prayer
fail to be beard ? The prayer of loving chil
dren for iheir parents is always beard : but
sometimes the Lird gives more than they ask ;
they are snmetimes more ian answered by Hmn
who is the Father of the Orphan.

Pious children ! The youth had numbered
only eighteen, knd the girl si arce sixteen years.
Tney were alre#ady half orphans, for ihey had
last an excellent father while yet tno Young ta
understand their loss. Yet God. Whoneter
(aits to apply balm upon the wuone 'whibch te
inflicts, bad left them a pious mother, under the
shelier of whose watchful love they ad growni
up in His fear and serrice, and bati scarcely felt
the loss of their father. i

And now this mother, theironlysta>y'on eartb,
ta whom they bad ever been a crowini of joy, iaV E
îick ta death upon ber bed, and il seemed as if n
God were about to take from ihen their onlyb
support, and ta leave them alone in their weak-
ness on the vide, wide world.

Ferventil had their praises risen daily before h
the chapel of the Sweet Mother of [eaven, and
with redoubled confidence and love bad ihey t
daily invokel ber suaee the beginnuug cf ber Own t
sweet month. Evening was coçr drawing on, s
but their flial love kept tben still kneelhng there
ta off-r a fast petition for the iccovery of their
mother. i

Long, very long did tbey pray, invrardly and r
sileutly. The brother especially seemed as if
unconscious of all around him ; bis eyes were
fixed upon the wbte stone in the gable, bis lips
bat ceasei ta move, and a gentle saile seemed s
ta playl upon them. g

Meanrbile evening bad closedi mn, and uight r
began to spread its shadowrs over the country.- t
The clear sound of the Angelus bell from the
Iow church tower was heard, rallmng the laborers
in the field t abow their knees inl their evening
larewe.J greeting to their Mother, before they y
leave their labor ta go to rest and gatber neçe
strength for ther morninmg' work. b

For work is a blessing of G id as well as a h
punishment on sn. But ail work is not blest by b
God. a

While the laborers of the soi, as were mast y
of the inhabita:uts of Schramnbeek, tot to free
the land tram weeds and to prepare it to bring c
forth good fruit, other laborers are at work in fi
the world - the laborers of heil - on another ti
ground-the heart of Inan-busyi un rooting out fi
the goil sed and planting the cockle. And the

great Master-Laborer u nHeaven - He who i
alone labors and is not wearied-He seems ta E
rest and to suffer the work of bell to prosper. a

Hie accompusbee Hie wark by' a fiai. ti
By a ftat He has let the laborers af hell finish t'

thueirs, tl
By another feat, in Hie own good time, He g

wai destroy' their work andi restore H1s aown. b
Therefore H1e seemas ta rest, iî
The sound ai the Angelus bell bad apparently
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interruped Mary's prayer, (orno sonner had ih ,group Of villagers they received kindly greetings
last stroke sounded ln the eveng air, than she from al. Every one was anxious to inquire for
thus roused lier brother from bis reverie: the invalid. But Joseph and Mary, after an-

'Joseph, if is rime ; let us go back tocur MO- swerire their iDquiries in a few words, hastened
ther.' onwards, for their hearts yearned after their

Ie atarted as from a dream, and stand up mother.
without speaking ; his countenance was now On the threshold or their home, Rika the
calm and peacelul. maid, stood weeping bilerly.

Hi sister fooked at him in amnazemenrt. ClAnvER l.-THE VoW.'Broher,' sie said, ihow migbty os the power
of prayer over the human heart. I feel mine Mevrouw Van Dael, the mother of Joseph and
aIready far lighier, and you look to me more full Mary, was the widnw of a gond ond honorable
of hope than whPn we came hithfir. ran who hd Ic.og filped [th cifire or notery ut

'I Iis true, Mary, but for whom do you tbaik Sg branrbPek. Ai the moment of which we are
I have bPen praying li wrifrag lie had been dead about ten year. hav-

' For whna have vou been prying 1 For our ing left bis wiflow no great wealhb besifes the
sick mother, of course-' love and respect of ber neighbo-s. with uficSent

' You say truly, but i have not been praying worldly means to enable ber to pass ber days in
for her aine to the Blessed Virgin and her dear pyace and indPpendence.
Son. Oh, my dearest Mary, I ihink sometimes The widow Vrn Dael lived in retiremeni, re-
lhat we are too seIfi.h in our sorrow lor Our mo- ceing the visits of eonly a few intimate friends,
ther's sirknPss for, Mary, we hve another and employep liers-i'l in ber quiet home ti the
Mather-our Moilher fuil of grace, the Tioly nving and careful training of her two children.
Clhurch, over whom we have good cause to qor- lier labors haid been greatly blessed, for lier
row. Ah, I know weil this Mother can never chiidren were the very joy of ber beart, and
die, yet she can endure unqipeakable sufferings ; were accounied hy ail Schrambeek go be the
and to what dangers Ès she nnw exposed in the nodels for young people. Thus had many years
person of ber oppressed Ctief Pastor l' passed by in sweet and domestic peace, and the

' Most crue, Jnseph, but what can we. poor only cloud wlich sometimes cast a dark ehadow
weak creatures, do for ber, but sorrow and pray over ber suîiny path vas the sorrowlul remem-
ror her ? Besides, does not the Lord watch brance of the hushandi wha had been ton early
over Hà5 Bride, and will He ont save ber, even taken from her. Yet even here the piety. iwhicb
at hie cest of some mighty miracle ?' was the hfe of the good widnw's sou, brcught

' Dnubîless God's eye is open ro the sufferings ber speedy comfort and relief, and a glance at
of His Church. When ence [liq hour of en- the grave where Tas'ed the morial remains of ber
geance comes, H eifi give ber victory at ail lamented husbani vas ever followed by an up-
costs nver ler enemtes ; but it usais lis wI 'ward lkok ta Ileaven. wlhence his spirit, sbe
ihat lis creatures shouldî co-operate with Il-m, doubted not, watched over herself and her chil-
and [le vouchsafes no miracle wiihnut necessily.' dren.

'Quie true, Joseph, yet why suiffer yoursell to Only a few weeks a rgo sorrf had fallen once
be so overpow-ered with sorrow, when we can do more upon this pious household. Mevrouw Van
nothing to belp ber but by rour prayers l' Duel had fallen suddenly ilI ; ber ilnes lhad be-

1 Nothmg but by Our prayers. Oh, sister, come much more serions in the last few days,wbat, then, are those brave men doing who are antd the poor sufferer seemeil to have nor strength
hastening to Rome from Our father land, from to struzgle longer with the disease rhich was
France, IreiaLd, and many a land besides, full of undermining ber file.
herose ardor, to udefend the common father of The physician. a fr;end of the family, and a
Ihe Fait hful ? They do not think that prayer is worthy andt upright man, bad, it a true, heid out
Ilieir en!>' weapo. Tuer have cast binoti and a hope of lier recoviry ; yet be flad not the
fie inta the balance forthe Pope, and viil die courage to make known to the widow's sorrow-
îoyfunll to save him ; for if their litile companyo ing childlren that lie was even now momentarily
should be crusLed by the overpowering number expecting a last crisis, whicli, with the slightest
of the enemy, they know weil that the earth possible hope of recovery, threatened the most
shall ont be fruitfiessly vatered by their blond. immnent danger of dearib.
rhe volce of tha blond. shed for the holhest When lie heard abat the brother and sister,
cause, shall be Ihir prayer, greater in is vic- , nconscious f lier pressing danger, bad gone to
orious power than any triumph of arms.' pay their accustomed jrîsmt ta the Troosikapel,

'Joseph, these aire beautîful words, but hev bis heart reproarhed hi i tvlh his waot of cour.
make my heart ache ; tor you speak as if it vere age to make knovn the whole truth, and le
n your mind to eater ihe Pope's service. You hast!ened 10 Ith sik -ed to inke tlheir place until
will not leave our sick mother i Yu wil nit their return.
eave your sister la weep aItloe urer her grave l' The gmod patsor of the village, wbo was al.,

' say not that, Marc, but yer 1 confess I vavs to ce found where the duty of his offie
nvy the( are of Ihse brave hearts who shrink called him, remained alsa to coinfort and support
ot from the martyr's deatn ; T feel mc hear the sek wnmmt. Rika, the old servant, seeing
îurns ta follow their noble Fi-imple. No, Pro ber mistreqs in such good hands, had gone ta the
idenc, I b4lieve, has appninteil me my place door to gire (ree vent to ber tears, and ta watch
y our mother's sickbed ; vet were 1 not wirh- for the ynung pennIe's return.
eld by the swveet duty of f'ial love, I say not No sooner did they notice ber tears, than their
ut I wnuld fly to the defence of my other Mo- own, wbîch haid been·dried by prayer, began to
her. When I was at college, I usedI to read stream agqin.
bhat' it is sweet ta die for our country ;' a thou ' Rika !' they cried both toiether. as they
and tims sweeter must it be ta die for the dretç near tlie door,'is mother worse y'
Chbren of Gad.' -O, my God !' se sobbed,' I fear she cannot

Mary made no answer ; she seemed ta be losr be much worse Ihan she me. Oh ! my good mis-
n thought ; J sepli alsa wvalked silently for the ireess, my poor children, whiat wil become of
est othe wvay by bis sisier's side. ua i Oh ! would that I might die mnstead of

Trhey now drew near to the first houses ofi
Schrambeek.

Teresa, the old crippled beggar-voman, as h
he passed them, thougb unwilling ta disiurb <heir
rief, could not resist the opportunity, when she e
eceivedt an aime from Josepb's band, ta vish
hem a hearty good evering.n

They stood still.9
How is your mother '

'111, very iil, Teresa. Do rut forget ber in
our prayers.' t
' Cat. you doiht, Joseph, that I shall remem- t

er her ! O ! I have not forgotten whom 1
ave to thank that 1 id not perush from cold and d
unger last winter. No, no; the old cripple .is t
ot engrateful. God reward you, children, and
our goodt mother.' n

And the old woman uobbled along with ber n
rutch to the Troostkapel (the Chapel of Com- c
ort.) as the good people o Schrambeek cal) it,
o adutc be prayer of gratitude ta the pràyer et s
lhal love.
It aid been a very Lot day. The evening :

mas lovely, and many of the nhabitants of si
;cbrambeek were gatbered tagelher~in" the,
treet ta breathe the fresh air, and at the sameC
me to listen t (the news, which were retailed e
a them by the old Piquet. He went daily ta
he ' Eagle' ta read tbe nerspaper, andv was in s
reat request among the peasants, who questionedti s
im about alJ the events which bad taken place a
in the vide world. -; :li

When the biother and sister approached thele

you !
Wi.h the speed of lightning Joseph fliainto

h4s mnther's roam, and knelt by her bedside.
' Mother! mother ' cried he, grasping her

emaciated hand, 'ou are no going to die y'
1 My child ! ny dearest cbild !' repliei she

wth a feeble voice.' who tolid you that I am
going to die ? And if il must be so, Joseph, tbe
boly wili of God be done P .

Mary had seized ber mother's other Land, and
he children covered both bands with kisses and
ears.

The pastor west (rom sympatby. Eren the
octor brushed away with the back of his hand

he tears which sarted unbidden to his eye. "

' Joseph ! Mary!' said be, 'lbe calmi; -ail is
ot lost, I assure you. Be cePim; crying doés
o goOd, and the sight of your grief will, but la-
rease your mother's sicknes.

Hfe said these last wvords in a whisper, lest they
hould be heardiby tiheinvalid.

Josepb dropped bis mother's band, andlbeck-
oned to the physiciah tofllow him to'theother
ide of theroom. . , j.-,. l

' Doctor,' he:'whispired, 'do not decdie me.
Ooly tell me the truth, it cannot be vorse tbair
'xpect, therefore speak npenly,'

'There i still hope,.Jnseph,' vs the1dnswer
poken t sii lower:than the question.- Tere:is
till Lope, ,but it islight, I expect a lfearful

and decisive* crisis to-nuight.''1 Ifoit--r otber
ives tulimo'rning, I'wdl answei-for-herrrecovey,.

Tiîcsaaswersehght asawas therencouršénient


